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Important Dates
7th Dec - Christmas Party, Brentwood Cricket Club
8th and 9th Dec - Open meet, Blackshots Leisure
Centre, Thurrock
Dates of galas and open meets for next year are on
the noticeboard and will put on the website soon.

New Start Blocks
After lots of fundraising our new starting blocks are
finally here. They were
used in the club
championships and will
hopefully help our
swimmers with their
starts. There have been
one or two teething
issues, but the company
that made them are in the process of rectifying any
mistakes they have made.

School national swimming
Well done to Daniel Dixon who was
part of the Coopers junior boys relay
team who qualified for the English
schools national finals. The top 30
schools qualified for the finals which
were held at Stratford on 16/11,
there were then 3 heats with the top
10 making the grand final. Although
they qualified 21st for the IM relay,
the team swam really well in their
heat and qualified for the grand final,
finishing 9th overall. They also
finished 16th in the freestyle relay.

British Modern Biathlon
Championships
After qualifying by winning gold in a
regional event in October, Holly
Hawkins competed in the British
Modern Biathlon Championships in
Leeds. Entering the competition
ranked 51st nationally, Holly
completed the 50m swim and 800m
run in a fabulous 18th position. She
has now qualified for the British
Schools Modern Biathlon
Championship in March. Well done
Holly.

Club Championships
Our club championships were a great success, with lots of
swimmers achieving personal best times. A big thank you to
everyone who helped out; without help this event could not
happen. Thank you to everyone who donated and bought
cakes as we raised an excellent £159.50.
The top performers for each age group in our club
championships were:
Boys
9 & under - Jack Short
10 - Lee Boka
11 - Marco Yuen &
Freddie Weston
12 - Max Parry
13 - Jacob Stephen
14 - Alex Jessop
15 & over - Louis Stephen

Girls
9 & under - Ruby Stephen
10 - Sophia Weaver
11 - Niamh Mulqueen
12 - Jennifer Bradley
13 - Milly Elliott-Young
14 - Rosie Brooks
15 & over - Emily Green &
Rebecca Stroud

Welcome to our club
We would like to welcome the following swimmers and their
families to our club: Sofia Cirdei, Jacqui Parker-Warn and
Madeline Rands.

Christmas Party
A final reminder that our Christmas party is Friday 7th
December, 7:30pm at Brentwood Cricket Club. The evening
will include some club champs special awards and music,
games and food.

Our swimmers in focus

Name: Angus Robertson
Age: 14
Started swimming: 2007
Swimming group: Platinum
Favourite stroke: Backstroke
Least favourite stroke: Breaststroke
Favourite film: Miracle (2004)
Favourite music: I get my music tastes
from my dad, so pst-rock/alternative
Best thing about swimming:
Competing in galas, pushing myself for
times
Hobbies: Swimming, water polo,
gaming

